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UNVEILING OF THE JAMEi FLETCHER MEMORIAL
FOUNIAI N.*

The tinveiling of tIse James Fletcher Memnorial Fountain took place
at the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, on 'luesday afternoon, the
i9th july, 1950, at tise hourof 4.3o p.m. 'l'ie ceremiony was a complete
success in every way. Several hundreds of people came out from tise
city, and sorne distinguished visitors from a distance were also present.
Thle Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, under whssse auspices tise Fountain
was erected, was largely represented from its local membership. Officiai
representatives from the Royal Society of Canada and the Entomological
Society of Ontario were also present, and took a prominent part is the
proceedissgs.

Befote introducing thse speakers, Mr. E. R. Cameron, K. C., tise
Chairman of the Fletcher Memorial Comnsttee, outlined briefiy thsc steps
that led to thse erect ion of the Fountain, instancing facts in regard to the
work of the Committee, tIse solicmting of subscriptions amsd the decision,
after thse most careful enquiry and consideration, to place the work of the
mensorial in thse lsands of Dr. R. 'l'ait McKenzie, of the Unisversity
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, U. S., an artist of wjde repute who has wosî
a high place in the salons of London and Paris for lus work in bronzes.

The Honourable .Sydney A. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, wha
unveiled the Memorial Fousutain, spoke in the very highcst of terms of the
laste Dr. Fletcher and his work for Canada. H-e referred to his early
associations with him, and in a charmissg mansser described lsow the per-
snaI friendslsip which began many years ago costismued op to the time of
his death. lie said that Dr. Fletcher was one of the first, if flot the vcry
firat person, to welcoîne Isini to Ottawa on luis electiosi as a Member of
Parliament. He then went on to speak of his relations with hisss an
Minister of Agriculture. Dr. Fletcher, he said, represented the ideal type
of a public servant. 'lhe work which he did throughout the whole of
Canada was of tise greatest benefit to the country at large. Entirely for-
getting himself in every way, lie gave up his wlsole time to the work in

ïFrom thse Ottawa Naturalist, August, igio.
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which he vwas placed in charge, as Entoniologist and Botanist of h
Dominion Experim-ýntaI Farms. He was a very hard worker and one
who neyer spared himself. There was no doubt in his mind that if he
(Fletcher) had taken a much-needed rest, tome few years ago, he
might have been with us and doing his work to-day. His investigations
and lecture courses took him to every part of the Domninion, and the
experience he thus gained respecting agricultural conditions was of
extreme value to himn in his work. His whole thought was to benefit
Canadian agriculture, and the wide reputation he made, flot only in his
own country, but throughout practically the wholc world where economic
problems in agriculture are studied, will last an long as timne ittelf. 0f a
genial and enthusiastic temperamens, he made friends wherever he went,
and his name to-day is knossn in every part of Canada where agriculture
is practiced. His delightful personality brought him in clote touch with
farmers, horticulturists and others, and his talks and lecture$ on insects
anid plants were always esgerly iistened to.

Dr. Bethune, Professor of Entomology at the Ontario Agriculsural
College, Guelph, expressed his gratification as seeing sa many yoszsg
people present to do honour ta the memory of the late Dr. Fletcher, who
was Sa deeply interested in children of ai ages and so ready at ail times
so help and instruct them. He ssid that he came as a representasive of
the Ontario Agricultural College, where Dr. Fletcher was slways a most
welcome visitar. Whenever it was announced that he was ta give an
address at the College, the hall was sure to he thronged with both yaung
men and womnen who were eager ta hear him. He also represented the
Entomological Society of Ontario, of which Dr. Fletcher had been a very
active member for a greas number of years. On the sppointmens of Dr.
Sauinders to be director of the Experimensal Farms he was obliged so give
up his active co-aperation in the work of the Society, and happily his
place was very satisfactorily filled by our lamented friend. For nearly
thirty years he was a member of the Cousîcil of the Society and did a very
great deal to advance its interests in various directions.

The speaker then went on to describe his own intimate friendship
with l)r. Fletcher and his admiration for his ability as an entomologit
and in other respects as well. While we could flot regard him as a man
prominent for discoveries in science, while we did nat exaît him ta, the
saine position as a Darwin, a Huxley or an Agassiz, still he had a ver>'
scîentific capacity for discerning minuse distinctions in the objecta of bisstudy, and witls his wonderfully retentive memory was able ta do a great
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deai of most valuabie work. WVe do flot, therefore, erect Ibis memoriai as
a tribute to bis scientific attaînnients, but rather as a token of our love for
the man himseif and the devoted affection iii whicb we ail beid himn.
WVhile he was wideiy known and respected ail over the country, and was
regretted as a true friend of a great variety of pe±ople, there was another
side to his character which was floir so gencrally known h le had a very
deep sense of religion and was a man of unobtrusive piety whiclî only
revealed itseif to those who were on the rnost intimate terms with him.

Dr. Bethune then read a letter froni I)r. L 0. Howard, Chief of the
Bureau of Entomnology, Washington, and therefore considered to be ait
the head of the erxomologists of North America. He wrote as foilows:
" I regret more tlJan 1 can tell that 1 arn unable to corne so Ottawa for tise
unveiling of the memorial. l)r. Fletcher was one of my dearest friends
and 1 had the greatest admiration for hini. His services to Canada were
very great. He had a wonderfui capacity in a very brùjad field lu ento-
mology, and was oneC of the best-informed men of bis time on the intricate
and manifold aspects of economic entomology. His repsorts were sound
and practical, and as a public speaker before assemblages of farmera and
gardeners he w.ss unexcelied. He was known and admired, and loved
also, throughout the United States. In fact, 1 have Isever known a man
wbo bad so many absoioîeiy devoted frienda as Dr. Fletcher. His etsergy,
bis enthusiasm, bis absorbing interest in everything that lices and grows,
bis warns beart, bis perfect lack of eveis a susîicion of egotsi attracted
everyone whi3 knew him and lnund tlsem to bim in friendship, and even
love, forever."

Dr. WVm. Sautnders, C. Ni. G., Director of tbe Dominion Experimental
Farms, spoke very feelingly of bis long association witb Dr. Fletcher,
wbicb commenced before bis appointment on the staff of the Experimental
Farms. The value of bis work as Entom logist and Batanis t0 the
farmers of the Dominion w.ss very great, and be bas been mucb nsissed.
At meetings of farmers and fruit-growers bis clear statemnents regarding
subjects under discussion made bis presence a great benefit. He was
blessed witb a childlike optimism and cbeerfsslness of spirit wbicb made
bis society always welcome, and instances of bis wide and kind sympatby s
can be recalled by aIl wbo bad the priviiege of bis acquaintance. Dr.
Saunders said be bad boped to enjoy bis co-operasion in the work of the
Experimental Farms as long as be beld the office of Director. An
all-wise Providence decreed otberwise, bowever; but althougb deprived
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of bis society and help, he would always look back to the pleasant
intercourse of the years they spent together. Suchs a lifé as his was wiii
be a lasting influence for good. Having by tbis memnorial striven to show
our appreciat ion of our late friend's character and work, we nsay honour
him suitl fsîrther by endeavoring to maintain and advance those sciences
to the promotion of svbich so nsucb of his tife vas s0 enthusiasicahly
devoted.

I)r. W. D. LeSueur, Hon. Secretary of the Royal Society, in paying
bis tribute to the late Dr. Fletcher, said that the ceremnony in which we are
engaging to-day, the duty we are futfilling towards the memory of our
deparied and deeply-lamented friend, is one in whicb the Royal Society of
Canada mo.y very fittingly take a part. It vas early in the history of the
Society-at its thjrd annual meeting in the year î885-that the name of
james Fletcher vas enrolled in its list of metobers. His zeal and bis
attainments as a practicat botanist and entomologist had already attracied
tise attention of Pise leading men of Section IV., the Section devoted to
the biological ac.ences; and they gave himt a warmt welcome to their
ranks. It is almost needjess ta add that be did not regard bis election in
the Iight of an idie decoration; he saw in it r2ther a cali ta work
and duty, and be took at once an active part in the labours of bis
Section, of wbicb fine years lter be vas etected President. The address
which he detis'ered in that capacity dealt witis the subject osf practical
eîssomology. The turn of bis mind vas at aIl times practical. He was
one of tbose nien wbo sec things ta do, and wbo do tbem. He vas flot a
mnan to undervalue or depreciate scientific theory, but bis talent lay rather
in tise region of the visible and tangible. TIse living, breaîlsing wortd
vas bis domnain. lie bad the quick eye, tise retentive memory, and,
above att, the responsive, sympatbetic beart.

lin tbe year i901 we find him reading a paper before the Society
on IlThe Value of Nature-Study in Education.' This was a subject afflir
bis own lseart. He could nt underitand education apart front nature-
study.

His executive abitities vere quickly recognized, and for miny years
he filled most efficiently the office of Honorary Treasurer. In the year
s 906, be succeeded Dr. S. E. Dawion, tben etected vice-president, iii the
more difficuit and taborious office of Honorary Secretary. Here bis
talents of industry, tact and management found abtindant exercise. Tise
office bad previously been beid but by two individuals, Sir Join flourînot
for the first twenty years of tbe Saciety's existence <îflSz.s9cs), and Dr.
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Dawson for the four succeeding years. These were the distinguished
predecessors iu wlîose steps lie had t0 walk ; and il was agreed by ail that,
in bis bauds, the best traditions of tic office were fully maintained. He
worked wbile il was day faithfully and well. Feeling testirnony is borne
t0 his services aud character in the Proceediugs of the Royal Society of
Canada of last year ; and iu the galaxy of noble nieu wshorn thai Society
ha. lost, the namne of Jans Fletcher sîtijir, and will shine, with a
radiance ail ils own.

Mr. R. B. %Vhyte spake on behialf of the Ottawa Fi eld- Natitira]lists'
Club. He told of the early days in the history of the society aud of the
keen interest wlîich Dr. Fletcher, who had beeu worthily styled ils
Ifather," always had in ils welfare. WVlen the Club was organized iii

1879, about 40 gentlemen joined ils rauks, largely Ilirotîgli Dr. Fieccler's
influence. No one aI that lime ever expected the Club 10 des'elop lu the
remarkable way il bus dose and t0 do lthe great amount of work it
lias since accomplished. From that year utîtil bis deaili, during svhiclî
period the membersbiji has iucreased 10 over 300, be was aI ail tinmes the
chief mainstay, so 10 speak, of ils varied branches of work. As a field-
naîtîralist, there was probably no one in Ainerica who ivas bis eqîial.
He liad a deep love for boys and girls, and rnauy well.knowîî naturalisîs
iii Canada to.day owe their early interest iii plants and animis ho hirni.
At tbe excursions of the Club lie was always lte leading centre of
attracijoli. Evcryone wauted ho go witb Dr. Fletcher tlîrouglî the woods
sud int the meadows and gel froni hlm sorte of his eîîîhusiasm snd
knowledge about the forms of life wbiclî occurred everywhere.

Mr. Franîk T. Shutt, Cîtief Chemist of the Dominioni Experimeutal
Farms, said that t0 those wlio kuew James Fletcher persorîally no nionu-
ment iu atone or bronze is needed 10 keep) lus meniory green. The cbarm
of the true, kindly, cultured gentleman whticb we ail fel wlîeu in luis coin-
pany will flot readily be forgotten. But we have doue well in the erectioli
of tbis Fountain, a tribute 10 bis menîory-a tribute, as bas been baîtpily
expressed upon the atone, of affection front bis iriends, that mnay sîeak to
those wbo corne afier of lte love sud the admirationi we liad for bitu; 10
tell îhem that James Fletcher was a ni who did mucît gond in bis day
and generation. His work was of incalculable benefit to the farmer sud
fruit-grower of tbis country in consbsîing weed, fungus and injurious
insecî. Probably of eveu more value, tiowever, was bis inspiring enthît-
siasm, tbal power 10 awakeu in olbers an inleresî iii the btudy of animale
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nature. And in titis connection we of Ottawa Were particuiariy fortunate.
%Vlsetiîcr on the excursions of the Field- Nat oralîists' Club or on the lecturepiatforni of the winter series of lectures, he was thse teacher that aiiistened to witls nicasure. %Ve do honour to-day to the tnemory of ýbusy ruan caiied asvay iu tise Prime of his lifé, iu the midat of his work.Si far as we know lie liad made no startling or brilliant discovery in tisereaim of pure science, ut tii-t fact-if fact it be-does not in tue ieastdetract froiu thse isonour tIsar la rigistly bis. We are rather apt nowa-dayi to save our appiause fur those who Iegitimateiy or iliegitimateîy casistartie us. But Dr. Fletcher was noue suds. Ife was a bard worker-

but one who iooked hspon luis work au lus pieasure-mnd be wus a pie-nomnssal success in that sîseciai work to which he devoted bis life. IHe
lefs us a spiendid exaspie ; usa> we all try iu some measure to foilow iii
hjs footseps.

We may ail take greas satisfaction its knowing tbat this Fountaiui,now entrusted to tise care of tbe Experinsentai Farm and tIse public, basbeen erected as a free-wiii oiffring by bis admirers. In not a singleinstance waa personai cauvassiug resorted to. We saal rejoice to relectin tbe days that are to corne that tbis miemorial was tIse sponsaneoustribute of tboae wbo knew and ioved James Fletcher.
The foilowing letter frons Dr. T. J. %V. Burgess, Medicai Superin-tendent of tbe Protestant Hospital for tbe Insane, Mioutreal, was read by

Mc., Sbutt
I cannot tell you Isow sorry I arn to be obiiged to say that I shaiinos bie able to be present to do honour to dear oid James Fletcber. Nomore los'able man ever breathed. It is one of nsy liroudest boasts tbat,for over tbirty years, I was counted by hum on his iist of frieuds. Neyerbad science a more ardent srotary than the late l)r. Fletcber. His wboietbougbt was given to it, and not oniy bis personai intinsates, but Canadaas a wisoie, sisould cherish tbe meniory of one wlso offered up bis entiretime and energy so ber service, makissg for bimseif tbereby a fame tbat itwiii Uce difficuit for anyone t0 eclipse. As Lonsgfellow says

'His beart was in his work and the tueart
Givetti grace unto esery Art.'

Pence su bis asties!
'He rests from bis tabours, and bis works do follow him."
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FIRST INTERNATIONAL. CONGRESS 0F EN'roMlolO,o;'
BRUSSELS, isil'o 6rHil AUGUST'.

Canada was representcd at the abose Congress by Mr. Hfenry H.LYman, of Montreal, who was prescrit ai sortie of the concluding sessionsand ait he birquet. 'l'ie United States had durce representatives,Dr. W. J. Holland, Mr. Herbert Osborn and D)r. Henry Skinner. %%lhave just received from Mr. Ly)man a copy of the resolîlîjons on Nomen-clature which were adopted by the Congress, to bie forwarded Ic0 IlleEighth International Corigress of Zi)ology, which is to bie lield at Graz,Austria, immediately aller thie Congress of Entomology.
We publish these resolutions in Ilie original Frenchi, and are surethat our readers wi!" be glad t0 sc thein at the earliest piossible moment.

1er CONG;RES
INI ERNATIIINAL D'.NTOstOt 01E.

Btruxelles, 1-6 Août, i910.
'FICTION DE NoSIENCI..AIORE.

il.-l est diirable hue les règles internationales de la nomenclaturezoologique soient suivies ég uenmett par l'entomologie pour auitant qu'ellesrépondent aux nécessités de cette science.
2.-Il est d&irable que les descriptions soienlt, auîtanît que possible,accompagnées par des figures.
3*.-Les noms des auteurts doivent ê[re écrits, aillant que poibile,cii entier. Le Comité de nonmenclature entomoîlogique est chargé dedresser, pour le prochain cotugiès, une liste des abrév'iationîs des noms

d'auteurs.
4'.-Les descriptions qui ne sont piib!iées que dans les cataloguesdes marchands et dfans les jouîrnauîx politiues sont à rejeter (sans i ifetrétroactif).
5'.-Le Comité de nomenclature entomiologiquie est chargé de lpré-parer, pour le prochain congeès ulie liste des nomiis de genres, es éceset variétiiu, dont il est diSirable de corriger l'orthographe.
6'.-Il est hautement désirable qu1e les puîblicationîs entonmologiquesportent la date précise de leur pîublication. Le Comiité internlationalpermanent est chargé de faire connaitre cette rioltlion dii Congrés.à tous les rédacteurs et éditeurs de publications crnîomologiq ics.
7*.-L'Entomologie adopte la loi de puriorité fans exception pour lesnoms de genres, d'espièces et de variétéi. Le puoint de rtépart de lanomenclature est la Xme éditioni da IlSysieini. Niturac " de Linné

(i 758).
Septere 1910
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8. -a section de nomenclature du 1er Congrès international d'En
tomnologie considère comme étant de la plus grande importance qu'une
disposition nouvelle soit ajoutée aux règles internationales de la nomen
clature zoologique, à moins qjue,* lors de la description d'une esrèce o11
d'une variété nouvelle, un exemplaire seulement soit étiqueté comme
1type," les autres exemplaires examninés en méme temps par l'auteur,

comsme " cotylpes."

'lRANSI.A'îoN 0F ABOVE.
FiRST INTERNATIONAL

CONoslESS 0F ENIrONIOLoGY,
Brussels, 1-6 Aug., i910.

NohiENCLAItiRE SECTION.
I.-It is desirable titat the international rules of zoo!ogical nomen

clatuie be followed equally by eptoinology as far as tlsey are adapted to
the requiremients of this science.

1.-lt is desirable that descriptions bc, as far as possible, accompantieé
by figures.

III.-Trhe names of aushors ouglht to be written, as far as possible, in
fui]. The Committee on Entomological Nomenclature is instrncted todraw up, for the neat Congreas, a list of abb.e,"iations of authors' names.

IV.-Descriîtions wlîich are publislied only in dealers' catalogues and
in newapapers are to be disregsrded <witlsout retroactive effect).

V.-l'lî Committee oni Entonsological Nomenclature is instructed to
Itreltare, for the neat Cottgress, a list of narres of genera, apecies sndsariettes, whose orthograjthy it is desirable to correct.

VI-It is higlîly deàiiable that entomological publications bear the
exact date of their publication. T1he p~ermasnent international committveis inbtructed to nuake known this resolutioît of the Couîgresa to ail tirepîttbli>liers snd editors of entoinological prublications.VsII.- Entoînology .sdopts the law of priorisy, without exception, forthe names of genera, sl>uiies and varieties. 'Ihe starting point tsf nomen-clature is the s oth editioi, of Il Systens. Naturue " of LinnSus (1758).VIII.-llîe nomenclature section ûf the flrst International Congreusof Eîîtomology considers as being of the greatest inmportance, that a newclause be addcd to the international mIles of zoological nomenclature,ltroviding that, at tire t ime of description of a new apecies or new variety,one eaample only should be labelled as 'type," the other examjtlesexantiined by tire author at the same tinte as "co typles."

here see-mat obe anerorhe. The Esgtih hicainwîh foliows,gives the meanisg whicls the sentence wasaspparentty ntended 10 coflvey.
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'l'HE ORTHOPTERA 0F WESTERN CANADA.
IN THE EDITOR.

(Contittued from page 216.)
Since tite first part of tbe present palier appeared, Mr. Caudell liaslcindly calird mny attention to the omission from tbe list of ref.èrences ofbis paper, ' Notes on sonie Orihoptera front Btritish Columbia " (Ent.News, 1904, Pls. 62, 63). Front titis palier, whicbi wili be cited as"Caudell'," the oniy additjonal records to be mîtade ta those aireadypubiahed in the present Fst are the foiiowing fromn Kaslo, B. C.:Bl&îIe/a germanic.î, Z'elrix granutus T. Brim,,eri and T. cr,,ssus.

Subfamily (Ediîîodinie.
9q. Arj5Aiafyigj<a (Scudd.).

MAN.-wene, june 21, 1903, t 9,Yeiiow- ,ed. (letcher.)SASK.-<a) Yeiiow.wiisged (fri,'ida) : Sask2i on, june i, i 36,
t 9. <W %iiiing ) (b) Red.winged (ara Aiamed,î, May 30,1901, t e~; Juiy 5, 1902, t ?. Il rd, Juiy 7, 1907.Estevan, juiy 8, 1902,2 ? 's. Fi. Q.ý ipt)eiieune t7, 1901,i d ;Medicine Hat, MaY 30, 1904, 3 <ý 's, 5 ? 's ; Oct. t,1903, 1 ? nymph. Qaboru', May 29, i901, i J, i ?.Radissott, Jue 30, 1907, 1 ?9; JUIY 29, 1907, 1 Y. Regina,May 31, 1909, t j ; lune 20, 1903, 1 9 JuiY 5, 1903, 1 y9.Saltcoats, juiy t2 atsd 13, 1902, 1 J, t 9. Saskatootn, lune2o, 1902, 2 ý 's, i 9. (Wîiiing.) Aiso recorded front WoodEnsd (Scuddert),* Rudy (Fletcher' atîd Rebîs), ansd Radjasos

(Rebît).
AL'rA.-..a) Yeliow winged: Banff, back of Tunnel Mt., ly s,190o8, i J, i ?. T he Race-tracit, Banff jl t, 1909, 1 j .AlsO z S's, 3 ? 's from Banff witbout dates. (Sanbon.s(b) Red-winged :Banff, bacit of Tunnel Mt., lutte 25, 19c.8,

1 9.Aiso 3 d'a, 2 ? 's frot Banff witbout dates. (Sanson.>Nympbs : Banff, May 28, 1908, 3 sPec.; JuiY 21, 1909, 1 sPec.Also recorded fromi Baniffas A. leborata (Fletcher').
lis the large series from Saskatchewan the wings s'ary tramyriioîv, through deep orange to deep vermilion. Tise red coiostris oîiy rareiy as deep a abade as in A. pseudonieta,,a. Theyeiiow sutural siripe of the tegrnina is present ils oniy threc

*Sm il, nuamerats fotttswing an authority's sm ee asm mri hIist of rererences.

M.
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exituples in tItis meies, tlîouglh present in aIl the Banifi specimens.
Great variation in general coloration, distinct-ness of spots ()f
tegmina, etc,, are observable in the series.

30. Arplîia pieutionielana (Thtomas).
MIAN.-Awenie, AUg.- 30, 1907, t 9 Sept. 15, 1907, 1 Y

(Criddle.) Also recorded front the Souris River (Seuddçl>,
Brandon,, the vicinity otf Souris and iloissevain, and betweeie
Carberry anîd Neepawa (Walker).

SASK.-MNedicine Hat, Oct, 1, 1903, 9 J~ (Willîtgl; 1
2 y 'S, 1 îtymph (Alexander). Moose Jaw, Sept. 28, 1906,
t ?. Regina, Sept. 17, 1909, 1 ý ; Sept. 13, 1908, 1 Î
Swvift Current, Sept. 1 7, t ?. IVali, Aug. 23, 1901, 6 J's
6 9 's. (Willing.) Yellow Grass, 3 1 ?- i9 (Alexander.)
AIo recorded froin Regina (Caulfield), Moose Jaw (Caudell' ',
Walker), Medicine Hat (Caudel,'), Herbert, GuIl Lake and
NMaîle Creek <Walker).

ALTA-Banf, back of Tunnel Mlt., Oct. 3, 1908, j young Y
nyînph. (Sansont.) Alio recorded front Calgary. (Caudell.1>

B. C.-Recorded from Veriton (Fletchter, WValker), Victoria
(Fletcher', IValker), Vancouv'er (Saussure, Prod. REd., 68, 1884).

3 1. Cllortobl/îaga viridiJasciafar (l)eGeet).
SASK. Maple Creek, JUIY 12, 1907, 1 green ?. (Wtilling.>

Also recorded front Moose Jaw. <Caudeli.')
'lie extentsive variation cltaracteristic of titis species is sseIl

shown it the s-eries.

32. Encoplo/op/usparvus Scudd.
MAN.-Aweme, Sept. 6. 1907, i C; Sept. 14, 1909, 1

(Criddle.)
SASK.-Pa-qua, t ?. Vellow Grass, i Y. (Alexander.) W~alsh,

AUg. 23, 1901, 4 J 's, 1a 9 's. Regina, Sept. 19, 1903, 1 9Sept. 13, 1908, i ?. (WVilling.) Alto recorded from Moose
Jaw <Caudell" '), and from near WValdeck, Swift Ctîrrent and
Pasqua (Walker).

Both of the Manitoba speciniens, two of the femnales fromt
WValsh aîtd tîte two fromn Regina are green, tîte others browît.

33. Camoula pellucida (Scudd.).
IAN.-Aseme, july 27, 1903, t J; Aîtg. 12, 1905, 1
(Criddle.) l)eloraine, June 15, 1899, i Y. (Fletcher.) Alst
recorded from Portage la Prairie, Hlum Coulee and Brandon.
(Walker.)
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SASK.-Regina, Aug., 99, 9 ?; Aug. 31, 1901, F J, i
St.5, 1909, 1 ? ; Svi)t. 19, 1903, 1 cý ; SePt. 23, 1906,i .Walsih, Aug. 23, 190 1, 1 -~ <(Wiiîg.> Alio recorded

from Indian Head (%Valker), and Radisson (Relîn).
Al,'i'A.-Ponoka, i j. (Alexander.) Edmonton, jlIIy, 1904.(W*illing.> Banff, Aug. i6, 1909. (Saîîson.) .XIso recordedfrom Macleod (iBruner, Bull. Div. Eut. U. S. Depi. Agr., ir,15, 1883) ; Cannuore and Kauuanaskis (Walker>, and Calgary

(Caudell'>.
B3. C.-Nlsos, i J, î j Victoria, 2 ? 's. (Alexanîder.)Vernion, Juiy 26, 1895, 1 1, ? . (Fletchier.) Aiso recorded[rom Discovery Bay, Vanîcouver Id. (%Valkcr), Kabio <Caudeil'>

and ISeaVerMOLItIl (Reuu).
34. litppiUcus lftbercu/,îi,,s (Pl'a. de Ji)

M. 5
N.-Aweîsc joue 16, 1904, i ý ; July i, 1909, i J<Criddle.) Aiso recorded from Dufférin (Scudder'), and the

Red River (Scuddei'>.
SASK.-Alamueda, May 30, 1901, z 1 Bullings' Miii, juily 12,1903, r 1 Boucher, first halfof july. (Courbeaux.) Regina,Sept., i n ryrph. Tacomnba, APril 30, 190,3, 1 e nymph.Also two females without locality. Also recorded froîn

Kinistino. (Rc!un.)
ALTIA.-Red Deer, II nympîhs. (Alexander.) Also recordrd

from Calgary. (Scudder.')
As compared with female speciniens from Southern Ontario,those frôm Saskatchewan "are distinctly larger, the tegminameasuring froîn 31.5 to 36.5 mm., the hind femnora 19 to 21.5mm., svhile in Ontario speciuuens the tegmina vary (rom 28 tu32.5 mm., aîud the hind icînora fromn 18.7 t0 19 5 m'l. I'hespots of the tegmîîîa are betuer defined, the fiiscous band of thewings darker, and the disk of the latter vermilioui iutead of a duil

rose-red.

35. Iliopiseus fleg/ectus (Thomas).
MýAN.-Aweme, July 14, 1904, 2 ?'s. <Criddle.) Also recorded

from the saine locality by Rehn.C
ALTA -Macleod. (Scudder.î)
B3. C.-Nlson, i ~ (Alexander.)

I.
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36. MAPisclis Obscurus Scudd.
li. C.-Recorded from this Province by Scîîdders and front

Vernon, a, Il. Catiornictis, Walker.
'file sieils front Vernon exhibit two types of coloration.

In one the înarkings are distinct, as in Rl. tseg/ecus, in tise Otîler
the v are obscured wiîh brown and the tegmnina are svithoîît the
yeiiow sututral stripe. As tlsese spi)elIs show no structurai
différences and were ail taken together, there can hardiy be a
doubî that they beloîsg to the same species. Tihe distinctly-
înarked individuais are acarcely separabie froi "'. hzeg/ets, acid
I doubt s'ery mauch if tlsey arc speciiicaliy, or even raciaiiy,
distinct fromt that silecies.

37. Ilipp/iseus zapolecus Saussure.
MA XN -Awemne, J uiy 10, 1907, 1 9 (Criddle.> Also recorded

frout Miii Valley. (IVaiker.)
SASK.-Rudy. (Rehn.)

38. Jhppiscuis figrinids Scudd.
MAN.-Aveme, Jstne 24, 1909, i maie ;lune 2, 3, 1904,

(imales <determined by Scudder>. Aiso recorded from tlie
same locaiîy by Fletcher.!

SASK.-Dubuc, May 30, 1907, 1 J. Indian Head, Juiy 2z,
1903, 1 ?' (yeilow-wiuged> ; April, 1905, i & nymph. Maple
Creek, Aug. 2, 1902, i Y (y-ellow-wihged). Medicine liai,
May, 30, 1901, 1 ? <red-winged) ; May 30, 1904, 2j~'S, 2 ? 'S
(yeliow.winiged), z <I;'a, i ? (red-winged). Meota, Jîuiy 8,
1906, i ct, t ?. Pinclser, june 24, 1902, 1 9 (ytrlow-
winged). Radisson, JulY 20, 1907. Regina, Aug. uî, 1904,
i ? (reg-svinged). North of Swift Carrent, May, 1907 (col.
D)r. Cliaritoît), i ? (red svinged). East of WVeyburn, jaîse 19,
1901, i 9 (rcd winged).

1 have included under H.: tigrius many specinsens
iviicli do not agrce wiîls Scuddei's description in ail respects.

li fict, 1 find it impossible to separate bH. /atefascialus, tisriiius
and sapolecus by tîte charactera gis'en t'y Scudder. Trhe couîrse
osf tise inicrcaiary veit,, tise develoîîîneît osf the tîîbercles of tIse
prouotum, the width osf the fuscoun band of the svings and the
extent of the mactulation csf tise tegmitta are ail very variable
charactera. As, however, I have seen but (civ aulhentically de-termined specimeîss of theae three forms, 1 make as yet no
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piositive statensents ar, t0 iheir status, but 1 lielieve ihat tiîîîe and
extensive coliecting wiii show iliem ail to Iîeiong to o15e and the
saine species.

'['lie wigs iii the Saskatc iwwaî series a re eiher siiiîhur-
yeiiow or rose-red, no intcrgrades hiaving been seen.

39. Hipopiscus /aie/asciai'us Scudri.
MAN.-Aweme, Jue i9, 1903, 1 ?. Also recorded fions this

iocality iiy Relut and Fletchier,' and front thc Red River by
Scudder.'

AL1IA.-Cagary, May, 1907, i 4-. (Sanson.) Also recorded
front tis hîcality by Scudder 3

40. Disçosteira Caro/ina (i, ).
MAN.-Awcrne. (Ciiddie.)
SASK.-%VaIsh, Asîg. 23, 1901, 2 c;'s, 2 ? 's. Medicine Ufat,

Oct. 1, 1903, i ?. Regmna, Oct. 5, 190 1, 1 9. (lVilling.)
B3. C.-Reco-ded from Vernjon by %Vaiker and Vancouver Id.

Iîy Caiideli',
The SaFkatehc's'ai specimens are of uarger size titan mobt of

those front Ontario.

4 1. Sphargeenon collare <Scudd)
MAN.-Awenie, jtily 2, i94,1 i e. (Criddle.) JUiiY 15, 1904,

i ?. <WViling.) Also recorded (rom Brandon and the s'icinity
of Souris and Boissevain by %Valker.

SASK.-Boucher, Juiy, 1896. <Courbeaux.) %Veyburn, i
Yeiiow Grass, i J. (Alexander.) Aiso recorded front
Chaplin, Moose Jaw, Morse, Parkbeg and Rush Lake by
Waiker, sud Regina by Caiulield.

A LTA. -Macleod, i (r, 2 9 's
This species varies ver3' nsuch ii tise iieight of the i)ronotumr

and in coloration. The maie [rom Aweme is nearly titifoins
reddisls.browî, sviih the tegnsina indisîincily baîsded, the generai

appearance recalling S. Bol/t. 0f the twîî (emaies fromt Macleod,
one is rusty-brown, the other col'ared aud rather sisort-winged.

42. Staragenian trquale (Say).
SASK.-Walsh, Aug. 23, 1901, 1 ~ Medicine Hat, Oct. i,

1903, 2 0' 's. <Wiilling.) t g~, i 9 (Alexander.) Recorded
frons Med icine Hat aIso by Caudeli.'
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AlTlA.-Calgary. <Catidl.>)
B. C.-Kailoops, i ?'. (Alexander.)

43. Spiioragernon Bol/j Scudd.
MAN.-Awenie, juIy 27, 19c4, 1 ý, moderate sized. (Criddle.>

Also recorded from the sam2 locality by Fletchier.'
44. .Ifetaior par(latiiiumn (Sauss.>.

SASK.-Regina, Sept. 99, 1903, 1 ý (ye'iow-wiiiged). %VaIsh,
Aug. 23, 1901, 1 J, 1 ? (yelloîv winged), i J, i ? (red-wiîîged). (tVilliing) Also rec.srded front near %Walleck by
%Valker.

A LlA. -Macleod, 1 7 (yel'owwiliged>. (Alexander.)
45. Tr-aclyr/jachi Kiowa (<l'hotu.).

MAN.-Awemne, Aug. 24, 1904, 1 d-. (Criddle.) Also recorded
from tise vicinity of Satiri and Boissevain aîsd near Brandon
by %Vallcer.

SASK.-Mfedicine Hat, i ,J, x ?. Yedlow Grass, i(Alexander ) WValsh, Atig. 23, 1901, 2 J 's, z ?'s. (%Vllling.)
Also recorded from Indian Head, Moose Jaw and Morse by
WValker, and Moose jaw by Catîdell.'- 1

A.LTA... Calgary. (Ciaudell.'>

46. Conosoir u'a//ua (Scudd.).
B. C.-Kamloops, 2 ',2 ? 'à. (Alexander.) Also recordcd

[r<,r Vernon hy Scudder.
The specimetîs from Kamloops are distinctly smnaller [han

tîsose from Vernion, but are otherwise identical.
47. riUney-atrbii cSrti/elpe Iruner.

B. C.-Recordedj fromt Nanaimo, Duncsn's and Discovery Id.,Vancouver Id., l'y Walker, and Wellington and Nanaimno by
Cauideli.'

48. Trinierotropis tigi-eiis McNeili.
MAN.-Awemie, Aug. 14, 1900, 1 ?; Sept. 3, 1903, 1 J, 1Sept. 15, 1907, 1 Y. <Criddle.) Also recorded [rom the sanie

locality by Fletcher.'
49. Triimerotropis citritia Scudd.

MAN.-Scudder (Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., If, 265, 1876).
AL'rx-Calgar.. (CaudelO.'
B. C.-Vernon. (Fletcher.')
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50. Trinîe-oropis Brime,j McN4IiI.
SASK.-Medicine liat, 2 d 'S. (Alexanîder ) Swift Currelit,

Atig. 5, 1901, 1 ? , Sept., 1 J. (W~illI'g.> AlSO l)revioLsly
recorded rrom Swvift Ctîrre,îý by WV.lker.

51. rirnero/ropis mouiola 3aussure.
SASK.-Finiîdater, i d . Medicine Hl, 1 4~. WeybLrr,, i

Yellow Grass, z Y 's. (Alexaldt!r. I iinclîer, J sly 28, 1 9c 1,
i Y. Swift Current, Aîîg, 5- 190 1, 1 , ? . (Willing)

Also recorded front (Gail Lake, Moose jaw, Morse and near
Waldeck by WValker, and Radissonl by Rehun.

A LlA.-Macleod, 2 Vs. (Alexander.) Alio recorded front
Calgary by Caudeli.'

B3 C.-Vernor. (Walker.)
52. 7ri»meso1ropis /ati/ascîh/a Scuudd.

AITA.-Macl-od, j 9. (Alexander.)
Mr. Caudeil and th2 writr compared tngether the speciriens

of T lafiasuîÎuî and T /aticpcla Satiss., in the U. S. National
Museumn, and fbund no constant~ di'tinctive charactcrs. 'l'le
latter narre must (ai under thc synonyrny of the former.

53. Trimerotr-opis vincu/ata Scudd.
B. C.-Ashcroft, june 15, g905, 2 ;'à, i î, ;june 5, 1 J. (Rev.

IV. M. Roger.) Sas'onar, 2 j 's. Greenwa)od, i JÇ. Kanm.
IoOPs, 3 J 's. (Alexander.) Also recorded fromn ReveLsioke,
Vernon and Agassiz by ,Vaîker, and Victoria by Fletcher.'

TIwo of the Kamloopus speciniens are rnuch snialler than the
others.

54. Trineroiropis vinculata similis ýScudder).
AI.TA.-Calgary. (Catidell.')

55 Trimerotropis /ongiéoruhs lValk.
B. C.-Vernon. (Walker.)

56. Trimerotropis sordida WaIk.
SASK.-Walsh, Auîg. 23, 1901, 1 Y. (%Villiiig.) Also recorded p

(rom Morse, Nloose Jaw and near Waldeck by WVaikrr.
57. 7riiei-otopisi sp.

Bl. C -Kamloops, i feinale. (Alexander.)
This is a peculiar ujuecimren, having the median carina of

the pronotum and the colr>nr pattern like .Sp/îarageman aguale,

M.
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but withi the small lead and general proportions of a TUnweo
troPis. It was submitted to Mr. Caudell, Who expressed bisbelief that it was a 7trieratropis, but found it unlike an v specie,
in the U. S. National Museutm. It seemns flot impossible that iis a lîylrid between sorne species of Triitier-otoopis and S quale,
which ,vas also t.sken at Kamloops by Prof'. Alexander.

58. CircaleUix r'erruculats (Kirby).
MAN.-Recorded front Diff,:rjn by Scudder,' and Winnipeg by

Scudde r.'
ALTA-Baun;f Aug. 6, 1 2, 1909, 2 9 's ; Sept. 4, 1908, 1

(Sanson.)
B. C.-Vancouver. (Scudder, Appal., Vill, 308, îS9 8 )Kaslo

<Caudell'>.

59. Ciicateli.c stifusus <Scudder).
B. C.-Cranbrook, 8' J's, 3 ? 's. Greenwood, s i~ Y .

Kamloops, i J. Kitchener, 2 J 'a. Nelion, 4 d 's, 2 9 's.(Alexander.) Also recorded from Donald, Revelstoke, Ross-
laund, Robson, Vernon, Agassiz, Discovery Id. by Walker,
Kaslo by Casîdell', and Beaverniouth and Field by Relt.

6o. Cireoletix eosdu/tius (Thornas).
MAN.-Aweme, Sept 1, 1907, 1 J-. (Criddle.>
SASK.--Cowley, july 29, 1901, i temale. Medicine Hat, Oct.

1, 1903, 1 female. <lVilling.)
B. C.-Victoria. (Fletcher'.)

ô r. Circoltllj obafus Sauss.
B. C.-Vernon. (%Valker.)

62. Circotettix car/iniius (Thomas).
SASK.-Maple Creek, Aug. 2, 1932, i femnale. (%Villiiug.) Also

recorded front Pasqua hy %Valker.
ALTIA.-Macleod. (Bruner, Bull. Div. Ent. U. S. Dep. Agr.,

B. C.-Vancouver Id. <Scudder.>

63. Hadrotellix trifascialus (Say).
SASK.-Mediciîîe Hat, Oct. 1, 1903, 1 female. (%Villing.) Algo

recorded front Wood End. (Scudder.')

(To be conîinued.>
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SONIE NEW -WVEST'ERN THAMNOTEr i ix (HOMOPTERA).
BV E. 1) BI.L, EXP. STAItON<, LOGAN, UTAH.

(Continued from p. 268.)
Z'anastetti.c vesperfina, n. SI).

Resernbling vastu<r, slightly stouter. Smaller, narrower and darker
than atridrrsurn. Green, witb a farirt smoky tip to elytra. J.ength, 5 mm15.

Vertex slightly obtrrsely angulate, flot quite twice wider than long,almost as long as the pronotum Disc siigirtly convex, anterior nsargin
broadly rounding to the front. Front as wide as long, distinctly narrowing
beiow. Elytra broad and moderately short, appressed p3steriorly.

Colour: Vertex straw-colaur, with traces of srnoky at the apex andon tIre reflex p)ortion of front. Face and below deelp amoky, with irregu-
lar areas on ciypeuç, and genie pater and short arc on the front ligbt.
The genitai segments in both sexes atraw-coiuured. Prjnotum and elytra
green, tise apical celi of thse latter sliglrtly soky.

Genitalis : Female segment two-thirds as long as its basaI width,
almost sernicircularly rottnding frons the base to tIre alightly roundingly
emarginate, smoky and elevated apex. Maie valve very large, obtusely
triangular, plate, togetirer, haîf wider than long, slightly roundingly,
nsrrowing to the braad blunt, almost trr.tncate apices, whiclr scarcely equal
in length the extraordinarily b.road pygofers.

Described from two fensales and two maies frons Bdaumnt, California,
collected by the authir. Thse dark face and narrower head, a% well as
thse distinct genitalia, will separate this apecies from atridirsu#i, swhite it
blunt head will separate it front tise preceding species.
Thamioleffix vis4/sa, n. sp.

Resembling rasda/a, somnewhat l.srger and with a siightly shorter
vertex. Green, with a trace of nmoky on the apical celîs. Length,
5.5 mmn.

Vertex right angled, haif wider than long, disc slightly convex, scutely
angled with front, the margina bluntly rounding. Front sliglrtly wider than
in vashv/a, distinctly longer than wide. Elytra moderateiy long.

Colour: Vertex straw-yellow, face and beiow pale yellow. Pronotum,
except the anterior margin, green. Scutelrtmn greenish yeilow. Elytra
green, becoming aubhyaline beyond tIse middle and sliglstly amoky at the
apex.

Genitalia : Female segment as long as its basal svidth, scsrceîy
narrowed poateriorly, the medias forirtîr of pisterior margin aimoat

September. 1910
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truncately excavated ta one-haif the depth of the segment and black
marked at the base. The lateral flaps obliquely trunicate fromn the slightly
rounding lateral angle. Maie valve obtusely triangular, plates together
moderately broad, triangular>' narrowing ta the blunt sips.

Described front three females framn Chino and one pair from Visalia,
California, collected hy the author. Readily separated froin the related
species by the ver>' distinct fensale genitalia.

r hamnnûteffix atridarsum, v'ar. vetu/A, n. v'ar.
* Size and faim of atridûrsuo.. nearly. Sligist> shorter and stouter.

*Pale creamy yellow above and belaw, eyss and a small spot on the female
segment black. Length, 4.75 mm.

1)eacribed front ftve females front Kelso, California, and anc froin
American 1"ork, Utah, ail collected by the author. This is appirently ain
adaptation ta a very hot, dry condition, and mnay prove ta be a good
Ssecies when further material is found. It wold hard>' be advi-able to
separate it an a single tex, hawever.

Thatanoleffix aIridorsun,, var. vesca, n. var.
Faim and calaur of aIridorsum near>', except tIsat it is smaller and

much ahartcr and stouter, with the elytra scarcely cavering the apex of the
abdamen, the apical celîs abbreviated, broader thani lang. Green, with
the vertex and face pale straw.yellow. Length, 4 mm.

Described fram four females and one maie fram Coronado Beach,
Lang Beach and Redonda Beach, California, callected b>' the author.
These specimens were aIl taken along the seashore, an the short vegela-
tion grawing just above tide-waler, and apparently became adapted ta tlîis
rigorous condition by reductian in size and especial>' iii wing-length.

T/,amttaietjx Titusi, svai. vivala, n. var.
Formn and general appearance af Tdtusi nearly, mssch snaller, shorter

and with lest markings an the face. The head is slightly broader than in
Titusi, and the frant is broader and fuller. The face is pale and slightly
smaky, bot neyer dark as in that species. The elytra are darker at the
base, inclined ta be bluish, and are slightly smoky at the apex, with the
veins ustnally distinct. In twa specimens the veina are liglit coloured
throughout, the pranoîom is light margined aIl araund, and there is a
transverse smaky marking on tIse disc of tIse vertex. Length, 4.5 Itm.

I)escribed frorn tight examples from Tia juana, Pasadena ani
Riverside, California, and Rena, Nevada ,all callected by the author. TIti-
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vili Very likely prove to be a distinct species wheu sufficient Illaterial is athand, but with the smnall amoutit of widelY.scattered material as'ailable atpresent it was thought best to refer it to Titjai as a variety.

Thamnoteltix gloriosa, n. si).
Form of visalia nearly, larger, longer, golden iridescent-green, witlilong flaring elytra, slightly smoky tipped. Length, 6 nim.
Vertex slightly obtusely angulate, a little over haif wider than long,rounding over to tIse rather flat, strongly.retreating face. Front slightlylonger than in visalia, the margins curving in to the clypeus. Elytra verylong, inclined to be flaring posteriorly, giving the wlsole insect a long,parallel margtned appearance.

Colosîr :Vertex straw-yellow, inclined to be tinged with orange in th'emales ; face pale creamy-yellow in tIse female, lemon-yellow witîs thegenae lighter in the maie, a black dot just outside the lorse. Pronotum ayellowish.green, darker on the disc. Scsttellstm pale yellowjsh grecs.Elytra yellowish.green on the clavus, coriumn subhyaline.yeîîow, with thetawny tergurn slxowing through, giving a golden tinge to the whoîe elytra,
the tip inclised to be smoky-iridescent. I3elow pale.

Genitalia: Female segment not quise as long as its bas.%I width, thelateral margins parallel, posterior margin with the median third angsslarly
excavated half-way to the base, the excavation slightly narrowing tawards
tIse bottom and usually witb a sliglst median projection, the bast of thsesegment below the excavation gibbous, and shining black in colosir. Malevalve vide, the median hiaîf produced into a large triangle, plates rectan-
gular, together almost twice vidier than long, transversely convex, their
apices curved ups%'ard and slightly produced at thse suture, apical margins
thick and vith a subapical rov of bristies. Extending slightly belov the
p)lates a pair of stout, black hooks are visible. Described front eightexamples fromt Tia Juana, California, collected by the suthor. Specirnens
varying slightly in thse genitalia of both sexes are at hand fromn Salinas and
Ontario, California.

Thaninots.ttjx gemella, ni. sp.
Form, and general appearance of laagiia nearly, but much smaller

asd lacking the black spots. A slender green species, vith the margina
smoky. Length, female 5 mm.; maIe 4 mm.

Vertex very obtusely angled, one-fourth longer on middle thanagaisst an eye, one-haîf as long as the basaI vidtls, disc convex, broadly

- - ~-
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rouniding to the flat and strongly-oblique face. Front narrow at 'base
one-hslf longer than wide. Elytra moderately long, closely folded beltind'

Colour: Vertex, face and scutellum creamy-yellow, a black point just
outside the iorS. Pronotum and rnost of the clavai areas green. The
outer margin of clavai areas and the inner haif of corium smoky-browti
the costal margin subhyaline.

Genitalia.; Female segment sliglatly w,'ler than long, posterior margin
concave, with the latersi angles rounding. Maie valve short, bluntly
produced, plates together long, acutely triangular, haîf longer than their
basai width, their attenuate apices ciothed with numerous long hairs

Described from ten examples fromt Ontario, Pasadena and Tia juana,
California, coilected by the author. In life there is a metallic-iridescence
which heightens the striped appearance cf this distinctly-marked species.

T/usmnateifix gener-osa, n. sp.
Size and form, cf gernella neariy, the vertex more pointed. Rescri

bling glaera in colour. Length, femnale 5 mm.; maie 4 mm.
Vertex right angled, the apex acute, about haîf wider than long, disc

transverseiy crnvex, sloping te tise slightly rounding margin cf the face.
Face strongly receding, the apex cf vertex and face distinctly conical.
Front narrow, wedge.shaped, the margins straigbt. Elytra long, appreased.

Colour: Vertex and face pale lemon-yeilow, a pair cf black dots
outside the Iorac. Pronotumn yellowish.green. Elytra pale yellowish.green,
shading out te subhyaline towards the costa and apical ceils. Somne of
the maies are inclined te be smoky-iridescent, while one femnale is ail
pale lemon-yellow.

Genitalia : Female segment two-thirds as long as its basai width, the
posterior margin gently convex, thse iteral angles broadly rounded. Maie
valve obtusely angular, plates long, slender, together slightiy concavely
attenuate, oser haif long-er than their basai width.

Described fromt ten examples front Colfax and Visalia, California,
collected by te author.

T/,am,:oieffix gerasla, n. sp.
Form cf gesserasa nearly, but larger, aq large as lcrngu/a. Greenishi

yeilow, with a black band coverirg ai the elytra before the appendis.
Length, 6 mm.

Vertex slightîy olitusely angled, the margins straigbt, less than one-
haîf wjder than long, disc slightly convex, Face fiai, acutely angled with
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the vertex, the tuargin biuntly rounding, the apex nearly acute. Front
wedge.shaped, lest; than haif longer than wide. Elytra long, closely al).
pressed behind.

Colour: Vertex and face p)ale lemnnyellow, a black spot outside the
larte on either side. Pronotum green, the margins p>ale yellow. Scutellum
pale yellow. Elytra deelp brownish.black back ta the apex of clavus, then
green ta just before the apical cells, which are smoky-subliyali,îe. The
whole elytra iridescent. Legs and beio)w pale.

Genitalia: Female segments two thirds as long as ils basai width,
gradually narrowing from the base to two.îîsirds ils width. Posterior
margin with the median hait shallos.iy angularly excavated and strongly
black-marked, the laierai angles roumsding. Male valve short, very obtusely
triangular, plates together triangular, longer than the basaI widih, the
laterai margins rotinding, a black line at the base on ejîher side.

Described front eight examples tramt Colfax, California, and Medford,
Oregon, coi lected by the author. Tlhe broad blck saddle in sharp con-
trast ta the yellow-green renders this a strikingly distinct species.
Thamrnotefix vaj5zda, n. sp.

Size and form of infuscala near;y. A large moîîied-brown apecies
with the vertex lighter. Lengîli, fenvsle 6 mm.; maie 5.75 mm.

Vertex braad, ablusely anguLtte, apparenly almost rouniding, wiîh the
apex produced, but slightly longer o the middle than against the eye,
nearly twlce wider than long, scarcely the length of the pranoîum. Front
braad, flat, retreating, wedge-sha1sed, union svith vertex narrawly rounding.
Elytra long, aftentimes flaring, venation simple, allen one or two extra
nervures from the auter anteai)ical celi to the costa.

Colour: Vertex straw-yellow, a pair of oblique dashes at the apex, a
pair of round spots at base and somelimes a fine front the ocelli la the
middle af the dise brown. Face pale, the sutures brown, the front smaoky
with pale curved arcs, the upper baunding pair visible fronm abnve on the
vertex margin. Pronotum pale, ail but the anterior margin finely uprinkled
with milky and rusty brown. Elytra milky subhyaline, fineiy and irregu.
ladly irrarase with ruaîy brown.

Genitalia: Female segment as long as ils basai width, narrawing tram
the base, the pasterior margin slighîly rounding, with the median hait
angulariy emarginate, the emarginalion one-hiaif as deep as ils width.
Male valve transverse, scarcely angled ; plates together triangular, scarcely
as long as the basal widîh, gibbous aI base, then narrowing ta the blunt

M.
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spoon.shaped tip. Pygofers enlarged, broader than the plates at base,
regularlv narrowing to the trunc-ite apex, which consiberably exceeds the
plates.

Described from ten examples from 'Fia juana, Mexico, and Tlia
Juana, California, collected by the author. This species introduces a new
group into tlîis genus as found in Amnerica.

Z'Aarnoletx dissimilata, n. sp.
Form of vapida nearly, but still longer and more strongly bujît.

Females entirtly tawny or mottled brown ; maies green, with the head
tawny. Length, 7-8 mm.

Vertex as in vapida nearly, obtuiely angled, with the disc depressed,
slightly shorter than tise prosiotuns. Front bload, wedge-shaped, rounding
to the clypeus, vertex margin as in vapida, almost acute. Elytra broad,
much longer than the abdomen, costal margin nearly straiglit, apical cells
only moderately long, uually several supernumerary veinlets from the
outer anteapical celîs to the cossa.

Colour: Female :vertex, pronotum and scutellum pale yellow, ofien
washed with tawny, sometimes with traces of markings on vertex, as in
vapida, and often with brown mottlings on disc of pronotum. Face light
rusty-brown or tawny, the front smoky above wltls liglit arcs. Below pale
tawny. Elytra milky subhyaline, heavily irrorate with brown or tawny-
brown ;somnetimes the brown ia almost solid, and in tîjat case the apical
veinlets are light. Male :vertex dirty-yellow, waslied or msrked with
tawny. Face darker than in female, legs and below black. Pronotumn
green, the anterior margils pale or tawny. Elytra depp green, fading out
towards the costa and abruptly terminated just before the apical celîs,
which are deep smoky.

Genitalia :Female segment two-thirds as loià.- as its basal width,
narrowing posteriorly, tIse posterior margin shallowly, angularly excavated
more than haîf ita width, with the angles dark-marked. MaIe valve broad,
short, scarceiy angled, plates together rather narrow, roundingiy narrow-
ing to the rounding apex, two-thirds as long as their basai width. Pygofers
broad, inflated, then slightly narrowing to the truncate tips, which extend
beyond the plates.

Descrihed from ten specimens fromn Colfax, California, coiiected by
thse author. The large aize and différence in colour of the sexes renders
this a strikingiy distinct species.
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Tha,,noettjh gullurssa, n. si).
Resembling dissimi/ata female in general appearance, stouter and

shorter. Brown, with a short head and numerous supernumerary vein.
lets on the elytra. Length, maie, 6 min.

Vertex broad, short, almobt larallel margined, the apex a trifie
advanced, twîce wider tian long, disc almost flat, the margins broadlyrounding to the moderately covex, slightly inclined face. Front slightly
produced, as wide or wider across antennie than at base, then narrowing
tu the broad truncate apex. Pronotuni broad and short, but little longer
shan the veitex. Elytra broad, inclined to bc fi.sring, veins distinct, vena-
lion apparently regular, strosg, with a flamber of supernumerary trans-
verse veinlets along the clavai suture and is the anteapical and basai por-tion of apical ceils. In both of these exanîples a veinlet formas Ilthe
second cross nervure," aithougli slighily variable iii position,

Colour :Vertex pale >-ellow, washed with lestaceouç, traces of a pair ofround spots at base and a transverse crescent on thse disc. A black spot
against eitler eye in mie with the ocelli, a dash beseath each ocellus andanother on apex blick ; these latter being parts of a reflex frontal arc.
Face rusty or tawny brown, with frontal arcs and sutures darker, a pair ofdark spots above the anlelniue. Pronotuni cinereous. Elytra cinereous,
inclined 10 be smoky, the veins lighî, lîeavily margined with fuscous,
especially in tIse snl)ernumerary celI., which are sornetimes eîîtirely
fuscous.

Genitalia :MaIe valve obtusely roundingly tri.sngular; plates large,
leathery, roundingly narrowing, one-third their length, then nearly parallel
margined to the broad truncale lips, longer Ihan their basal width andentirely concealing the pygofers, their lower surface srarsely clothed
with hairs.

Described fromn two nmales from Beaimont, California, collected b>'
the author.

T/àamnoteUlix ursina, ni. sp.
Resembling dissiniua femnale in general forîn and colour, smallerand slighîly darker, sexes alike in colour. Length 6 mmn.
Vertex definitely obînsely angled, tîvice wider than long, the discdepressed, the margin broadly rouniding 10 face. Front moderaîely wide,regularly narrowing 0 the truncate apex, one-third longer Ihan ils basaIwidîh. Pronoîum longer than the vertex. Elytra long, almoat parallelînargined, lthe apical celîs rather short. Venatioas regular, witis tIse onierapical ceII raîher short and unusually broad. Usually a number of super-numerary veinlets tc, costa and occasionally a forked apical.

i,.
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Colosîr Vertex tawny, with a darker dasi eitiser side tise apex iii tise
maie. Face rusty brown, tise front smoky with iight arcs. Pronotumn
hrown or cinereous-brown, tise anterior nisargin iighter. Elytra ricis
brown, sparseiy irrorate wiîis miiky white dots, the nervures towards tise
apex lighter.

Genitalia: Female segment one-isaif as lonsg as its basai w'dui, the
laierai nsargins sligissy narrowing, tise posterior tsargin truncate or ver «
slightiy sinuate, sthe median haif dark-marked. Male valve obtuseiy
triangular, plates together triangular, reguiarly narrowing to tise almost
truncate tips, concealing the pygofers, bsst beyond wisich a ipair osf sickie-
like black isooks extend.

Described front a single pair fromn Mletord, Oregon, coilected by tise
author.

T/saiuotettix glonierosa, n. 9p.
Resensbiing bu//ali, but smaller and more siender, witis irregular

fuscous markings. Lengtls, female, 4,75 mns.
Vertex includimsg the reflexed portion of tise ssvoilen front as broad as

in bu//ala aîsd much longer, nearly twice as lonsg oit middle as against tlse
eye. Vertex without a definise bnargin, tsserging into tise front. whici
is broad and mLIch issflated, iss margis nearly parailel until just before
the apex where they abruptiy round in, the apex tumid, broader tsats
clypeus and elevated above the level of tise latter. Elytra moderateiy
long, slighsiy fiaring, venation regular, tise outer anteapicals usually curved
and a few extra veiniets along tise clavai suture.

Colour: Vertex dirty straw, a black spot against either eye, behind
the ocellus, a pair of oblique dashes behind the apex and another pair of
obscure ones just in front of the basai angle, fuscous. Face dirty straw,
the sutuîres, a spot above the antennal socket on either side, and about
ftve short arcs across the most produced part of front, fuscous. Pronouss
and scutelluin cinereous, irreguiarly nsottied with fuscous, tise elytra pale
cinereous, with the ceins iighter and slightly fuscous licd.

Genitalia : Female segmenît short, truncate posterioriy with tise lateral
angles slightiy produced or with tise isosterior margils siighsiy concavely
excavated according to the curvature.

Described from two femaies collected by the ausisor at Grand
juncsion, Colorado. One eximîtie is almoàt ixcking its tise fuscos
markings.
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Thamsosetii.v gladiola, nl. Sp.
Size and fori of /on,'iseta nearly. X'eilowisi greens witls tise vertex

tinged witls orange. Length 45 loir.
Vertex broad, roiumsdisg, almost paraliel marginied, very slighiy longer

on middle than against thse eye, tivice wider tisas lonsg, evessly rossnding to
thse moderately sloping face. Face ttsoderately broast, srst isiited, mar-
gins straight to just isefore tise apsex, ose-hait longer titan its bsasal widils.
Elytra moderately long, slightly exreeditsg tise abdosssen. N'enatissn
regular, thse osîter anteapical celi variable, rarely sot consjsete.

Colour : Vertex hrigit lemos yeiiow, oftett with an orange tsnge.
Face yeiiow, tise front tinged with orange, a blasck spot jsmst oiiside tise
borie. Pronotsîm paie orange yellow, an arcstated green line on anterirr
disc. Scstieilum lemon yeliosv. Elytra yellowisli green, sssbhyalsne,
allowing the tblack markinga on sergum to shtow tisrousgh. 'ergtss assd
venter often black Iiised.

Genitalia :Female segment twss thirdi as lonsg as ta bsasal widlsh,
posterior margin deeply, triangulariy essargissate, tise emarginasios starting
at tise acute lateral angles and exîending t0 one isaif tise destis of tise
segment at the trutscate apex, where tl s ose ifth tise svidtis of tise
segment. Maie valve shsort, obtuseiy rossnding, iplates sogetiser atiessuately
triangtîlar, almost twtce as lontg as tlt2ir basai width, tise msargins iseavsiy
fringed wisis long hlirs whici aim sst costceal swo long sword like black
points which extend beyond tise plates.

Described frots six examîuies from l)utcls George*s Norti Park, assd
Lizard Head, Colorado, ail coiiecîed by tise astishor.

27samitotelix ,..,braljsa, ri. sp.
Form and coiostr of cyper-aca. nearly, ssscis salier assd with a

loniger vertex. Pale straw with bslack dots on tise vertex margits assd
three pale brown strilses oni vertex atsd lronoium, Lesgtis, fensale, 4.5
niss. ;nalie, 4 smi

Vertex right aîsgied, longer tisas its basai width, twice as long ois
middle as agaist the eye, dise flat, acuteiy assgled witis fronts, the nsargist
sligistly rounding. Frotst narrow, wedge.slsaped, tseariy swice longer than
wmde. Pronotum about eqnailing tise vertex in length, elytra tsuderateiy
long, sliglstiy exceeding tise abdons, tlaring. Venation regular, distinct.

Colour :Vertex atraw yeiiow, ustsally tise oceili and a dot at apex
black, a brown nuedian stripe and nonsetisses a pair of isterai strilses next
tise eyes black. Somaetimes ail tisese markings are obscure. Face paie
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strass, somietisnes a Pair of black spots above tire ansenisi, assotiier pair
beiow and some sinokv arcs on) front. Tl'ie ususi black dot outside tire
i're. I'roaotuln sLrdw cOlOitr, Usuiaily witii a double niedian brown stripe
and a pair of laterai ories. Elytra straw colour, wisls the velus ligit in tisef.3,-nie, paie ssnoky iridescenît in tise maie.

(jeiitalia :Female segment about ilaf as long as its basai widili,truncate posteriorly or àligisly ensarginase wiîis a falint mediasi pîrouctioni
aci.ording to tire curvature. Maie valve triangulir, plates togetiser trasverFely roof shaped, short, roiindissg, scarceiy ai long as their basaiwîdtlî, their aisices slightly alsart, exposing tiseir pygofers and a dark
style like process.

l>esrribed frosîs fire exaisijies front 'ia Juita, Cîsino, Pasadensa asidStasîford, Califoriia, ail collected b>' tise ausisor.

SOXiE INSECU I'S RON Si'EAMIBOAT SPRINGS, COi.ORAi)O I.
B% 'T. 1). A. COIjKERELSL, BOULDERs, COLSORADîO.

Steanibâat Sprsings is only about 85 miles front Btoulder, as tise crosstises. is lu, isowever, far oit tire westernî side of tise range, in a regionitîherto uifle knossnr to entomoiogists, becauise oniy quise recentiyaccessible by rail. It is sitssated iii a fertile valley. as aialtitude of 6,68o feet, and lu evidently destined to isecoîne a
place of considerabie importanîce. 1 recentiy sîsest a day <iMa>2;)> collecsing tîsere, and present lierewish tise principal resuits, nosotsiy on accoit of tise general itsterest tisey seens t0 possess,but also in tise hoîse of encuuragissg the begsnnings of scientific activityasnag th.- yoîsrsisa sui)e of tise ioc.slity. M rit attention was naturally

g;vess to tise beei.

HYMENOPTERA ApoisiF.A <Antisoplsoridie arnd Mlegaciiiidue,).
Einp/orotsis /ushnsoui Ckil.-.' dead msale, being dr.sgged aiong isy

ais ai!.
Osplijii perl,,oafa, si. sis.'-esnale. Leisgsh about 14 mis., rObîs,d.urk greens, wsth the legs essîirely black ; hair of liead assd thorax abosevery briglit rici fa)x-ted; of fsrst abdominal segmsenît above, assd scassiiyoni middle of secosnd, rather paler ted ; eisewlsere, including scoîsa, tise haîri s b!ack except sonse reddssh oit ir.ner side ofanterior tarsi. 1 had cossfssedthis hasîd.osie species with 0. Povomexicaaa CkIi., whici it stsperficiaiiyresenîbies. It lu, however, easiiy separated by tise duilish area of meta-thorax, witisout any pit ; the saisse part lu novornexieana is smooth andiSýpte,,,bo., iss1s

M
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Shining, with a very ConSPICuIous median pit. TIhe third aîes joint islonger tItan in tiovoitwxicaza tire marginal celi is longer and moo o1 ealîically, and lthe outer t. c. is not angîrlate sh lUt the ni;dile. rThe abdomier]i s broader and more gbobose than iii nemx.ia and is dark greeni.ýrhe inesotborax is olive green. l'ie briglit nid tliracic liair and greenmesoiliorax will separate tItis front Cress,9îî', 0. loîit'î11dià and jiexta;O. tangula has tire sanie kind of inietâtliorax, roîvever. ' FIte clypeus isblack, produced and broadly truncate ;tIte aphical teetîr of inaudibles ru%ery long and sharp, tire turndibles are trideirrute. O. .lop-issapitrco/,îCkll. is aIso related ; t lias te area et metaiho)rsa slrining, but wirlrout ans ll-defined pir ; tIre abdomen is very blue.
l'le maxillary blade iu 0. permnorafa is censpicîortsly obliquîelysti iate and speckled with black, aird the longue is shorter tîran iii 0. iioia-inrxicana. Iu O. Ilorissantieirla the maxillary blade is dark.
Iab.-Steamiboat Springs, Colorado (type locality), NMay 27, ai Il w-ersuf ci yscîria acuti/olia Rydb. (Cockere//) ; Johnsonr Park, New NMex:co,J uly 4, at flowers cf loco weed (Anna Go/i-man). i arn mucîs indebtedte -Nr. S. A. Rohwer for notes ou rny type cf O. noe'ome,.jcana, which is intîte National Museunm.

Qamia !,dgida Cress.-One female.
Osmia g/obasiformis, n. sp. One maIe. i.ength a'vr)it 7 '~ mni.,entrrely black, except ltat the id margîrru of rte abdomrinal segmentsare very narrowly rufescerît ; siiiiilar to 0. ;rlobasz (cf. iYchc, 1907,1p. 16), but lte pubescence enîirely white, it ru tIse leai ocrrois,except on inner side of tarsi, wliere it is ligit yellowisli, aod the hindbusitarsus wiîh q, teooh a litile beyond tire îmiddle; amrîenmmo, long, entirelyblack, third joint a trille shorter tîran fourth ;eyes blamck, checks lrroad,niesoîhorax densely punctured, ouly in the middle of tIre disc a hatle moresparsely ; legulie fuscopiceous ; svings stained with reddisli b. n. justfalling short cf t. um.; ilrst r. n. ut end more distant frý,n lbase cf Fecrds. m. tItan second front apex ;sixtîs dorsal abdominal segment faiîîtlyemnarginate ;seventh bidentate, te tcth ver), obtuse ;second ventralemurginate. Th'iis cui hrdly be the mule of O. abjecta, on ucceunit oftire dulI, closely.purictured mesothorax, tire eîîtircly dirill grunular aria cf

inetatliorax, etc.
Osmia nzgajrons Cress. Que fémile. TIhis is identjeal with tirengrz/ra-ns var." cf tIte Boulîder County table. It may îrove te be

a distinct species when the miale is knosvu.

M.
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Osotia atrivedr-is Cress., var. a.-Two maies.

Osolia eima/a Ckli.-Onie maie. The hind margins of the abdominal
segments inib tis examople are not violaceous (cf. Can. En'., 1909, P. 131);
a better cîsaracter 10 separate the species front 0. ipt.qrel/a is tIse long,
dense, conspicuioîs fringe in the deep but narrow emargination of tise
third ventral segment ; n iniegr-e//a the fringe is short and inconspicumîs.

Q,,0 ja pseudtimgitti, ii. sp..-QOn mil2. Length nearly 10 mmi.,
supeificially similar to O. uais/a, but veiy different iii details of structure;
hicad ar.d thorax olive green, pleura and mesothorax blue-green ; hait
îlîick and long, faiotly tinged witli ochreous above, sorte long black hairs
on chîecks anteriorly, but none on head or thorax above, or on pleura;

î iaîdibles bidentate, the teeth of eqîîal lengtlî (in O. vaiiola the apical
toOtlî is verY long) ; flagellUm 4 mom, long, rather thick, obscure reddiah
beneath, flot moniliformi (it is moniliformn in O. p/îysariia, c/s/oras, etc.),
much longer than in 0. inertensiSe; tegula. with at lest the anterior liaif
green ; wings ordinary, b. ni. going jîîst basad of t. nm.; legs more or less
metallic, their hair partly black and partly white ; second amîd third joints
of mniddle tarsi ordinary (flot globoSe or swollen as in O. isstegp-e//a, etc.)
hind tibia thick, with a sîcoder base ; hjnd spora sot at ail hooked ai
end ; abdomn shisiing greenish.blîîe, the hind margina concolorous
second segment with souste black hair, subapically, followiog segments
witls miîch coarse black hair ; sixth without evident liglit hair, but
a briîsh of white liair on middle of seventîs, conspicuous in lateral view
sixth segment witls a deep) semicircular emargisation ; sevenîls bidentate,
tise teeti short, and more or leas concealed by hair ; venter stroogly blue;
first segment entire; third witls a deep wide emargination, fringed with
pale yellowish hair, the fringe long at aides, but even, wuthout any long
falciformi portion sucli as is found in O. seneciqh/i/a and breri. 'l'ie
hind basitarsus is flot tootlsed (it la tootlied in O. WV/ee/er, csena,
atri/ina, flssadezse and aliiiacea J.

Ossîzia eulrichosa, ri. jp.-one nmale. I.ength about 8j4 min.; dsrk
lîluisli grecs, the abdomen sliiniiig, the whole insect inosuialty hairy, tIse
hair duil whiite, faintly ochreotîs dorsally, noa 6/ack 'î'sywhere, legs black
svith lighit Isair, the lsind' femora faintly submetallic ; antennue ordinary,
fl.sgellmm truncale at aIpex, more or lesa stained with ferruginous beneath
ieguloe grecn in front ; wigs normal, b. n. meeting t. m ; middle tarai
normal, very hairy ;claw-joints ferruginoos; hind basitarsus uoarmed; 1
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abdomen rather indistinctly subfasciate, apical margilts of segments
coloured like the test Of the surface; sixth segment with a vtry smal
notch;, seventh bidentate, the teeth short and broad; genitalia nearly as
in 0. inurbana, whjch belongs to a différent group, third ventral segý
ment formed and fringed nearly as in 0. pseudamtala. The abdomen liasonly piliferouî ptunctures. Easily knowîn frott O. Raila/qyi hi' the longer,
yellowish-tinted hair on the apical hialf of the abdomen. , 'lie female
doubtless has a liglit scopa.

SONIE HUIST TIYPES 0F GEOME IRID.: AT WVASHINGTION.
BY5 RICHARD> F. PEARS.M.L, BROOIKLYN, N..

A recent visit to the U. S. Nat. Nlascum, at W~ashiîîgioî, for iliepurpose of studying types of tiîs famîuly, conîained in ils collections,disclosed sonie facîs which it seems ads'îsable to record. 'l'ie following
were deposited by Dr. l uilsî

Tephroclystis tniveifaisciî.'Ie No. 3920 is the 51)eclmen rccordedby himn as coming from Oregon. It bears the label ' Kobtle, Oregon,"onily, and is not conspecific wiîî te one i the Huit collection at NewBrunswick, which, ie a former palier, 1 bave already stated, fiuîds its placeuinder the genus tVisusitia Pears., and will niow consîllute the type of thespecies. Among material subiîîted tu lie suisse time agu, and rettîrriedto the Museunm at this limie, 1 had described as new a single specilsieli,îînder the naine, Eîip. seieçahi, n. sp., ssli scerms lu be thie saine asthe Oregon type, atîd 1 hase therefore transferred the namue io it, îr.Dvar having generou,,Iy perniitted nie to retalît as a Co type lthe secondspecimen of segiegafa, a description of wlîîch will bc fuîînd in a foriti
cumieg paper.

Tqphtiodysis t:,baj. yleNo. 4709 is a fine feniale exanîl-leof Rup. mîtseru/abla Grole, lalîelled %Vas>hingtoii, 1). C., J îly 5tlî.
Tep/irodjystis p/etioscri,1i -ry[se 4702 is lthe trîîe type recordcd(rom Yellowstone Park, WVyominîg. A specimien irotn lthe saine lucality isin the Htîlsî collection at the Blrook.lyn Itîstittîte liîîseutîs. 'Jle latter repre.sents tlîe usual appearance uf specirnens, the tIlle beirîg aîî itîusually

clear, distinctly-marked example.
2'èp/rodIyatîs flebi, s. 'lype NO. 4920, recordtd front .labka, is asilky-gîay slitcces, with lthe saine general apîtearance as bir'îuta flll,
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but hiaving the subterminal white line heavy and clear, and the'veins
sparingly black scaled in central field.

Tephiroc/ystis pber/usca.-'lype No. .3 9 is the specimen referred to
in his description, as consing from Utahs <June), and must carry the nanse
lienceforth. Thie other type specinien front Easton, Oregon, now in the
Hulst collection at New Brunswick, besides being flot of the saine specieI,
is exciudcd by a lirevious wrlter, Mr. Geo. WV. Taylor (CAse. EseT., Vol.
XL, page S8), and bis dictum nmust prevail, according to the rules. It is
fortunate tîsat lie chose this species, for Dr. Hulst's description was evidently
drawn fretn it, and fits exactly. L.ast year I received from Mr.Tomn Spalding
nine specimens like it, takeni as Provo, Utah, ail in gond condition, as is
tise type. The wings are large and sîsis, with very indefinite markings,
posvdered witli dusky atoms; and the inference whicli Mr. Taylor drew
front its appearance, that it was beyond recognition, because Ilnot in the
best condition," aa be puis it, la quite a mistake. Ali of my specimens
are fresh, and resemble it exactly. His arbitrary selection of a common
species front the Nortbwest, as represeussing perfidsca, because of the
insperfect condition of both types, as lie mtes, is alsogesiser tinwarranted
in view of the case with wbichs the real sîsecies can be desermined, once
we have the miterial as hasd 1 have deposited one of my specinsens
with the type in c mofirm-tion of miy statemnents.

T'epli, &ystis acuijeînis.-Type No. 3954 is a good representative,
and eves rubbed examples are easily identified by Use broad brown lisses
bosdering central field within and outward:y, ai imier margin, running
tosrard aipex t0 centre (À ssing.

.Ç;e/ilosema lacIirvi'mosui.-Trype front Los Angeles Co., Calif., is
tise fensale of Ifuistiita PicZIirdatiia fiulss, whicls was described frossi
four maies. &S /boeople-oies Flulst, type a female, is already correctly
îulaced by i)r. l)yar in bis '-List " as a synonymi of /aic/sryrnosuim.

THE EIItOr WiIl lie glad to receive for publication short notes o55
tIhe capsture or occurrence of rare or otbierwise interestitig insects, particu.
larly fromn Canadiais localities. Details of habitat, manner aisd circuni-
stances of ..apsure, etc., wiil be aîspreciased, and sncb information will be
accepitable, even when retatiîsg to captures, the bare records of which have
already been published.
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HY KARL R. Cool.ii'oE, HELREFORD), .&RIZ3NA.
.&uchlae lanceolala anlstl'a/is Ciriniiell.-F.Eg ,Colour, when first laid,liglit whitish-green, but clianging toi orange and pale vernîllion iii seyeraidays' timte; just before the larva mnakes its exit the cilaur is rirtybrownish-yellow, particularly about the nhicroîîylar area ;faisiforîn mîarkedlaterally with about sixteen) raised vert ical ridgei, and lner cross veinietsbetween these ; height about i niai. Energeiice takes place ix froîîî fouirt0 seven days, tire duration governed by weatlicr conîditions. Ou .A.îril2ild, svhiie coliecting iu Millard Canon, near Pajsadeia, i observeil adulapidated ? austalis ovipositing on a cruciferoitý plant, îlot yet deter-mined, and carefully searching a nuiober of tliese, 1 succeeded iii collect-ing 3i eggs and 13 larvS', the litter apparenily al[ in tire tirst instar. 'l'lerggs are variously placed as foilows

Y. Eleven on under surface of leaves. In this case the eggs areseldom laid mfore than hlli way down the lieiglit of tlie plant, aîîd areîîiaced îisually on the basai 001er edge of the leaf, aithough iu two cases ifound ttein situated on tire extrene edge.
2. On stem. Seven laid erect, rit riglit angles vitti the steni,3. lFive on sepals 6f youîîg inner buds.
4. Eiglit on various paris of tise pedicel, bat esîuecially on tire rachis.i observed tire Y oviposit tlîree eggs on a single plant, but in ditfer-eut situations.
Young larva :Not distingulaliable fron the new-borru caterpillar oifE. sara or ausonides, Coloar liglhî orange-yello;v, this becorning rapidiylighter ; head sinai, almost black ;dark coloured bairs scattered sparielyriver the body. i.engils lu motion, î.î mi.
Etde/lle australis 1 would cousider a gond subspecies of /anceoiala,differing at once therefroin lu having the apical shading far intenser, aîidn the diffdrent coloratiois of the secondaries beneatl, 'l'îe se aîîd shapeof thse apical bar, whicls Mr. Griniiell <CAri. EN i., P. 73, 1908) states inlAnceolata is crescent.slsaped, and in ruestru/je sîraight, lias nio taxmnoinicvalue, as ln ail our Euce/ois tliis character is exceediiîgly erratic. 'fl'letype iocality of ausiralis is Arroyo Seco Canürn and Millard Canün, Pacificslope of the San Gabriel Mouintains, Lis Angeles Cony, Ciliforiiia, andt ranges southward ho Mexico.

E. lancealut,, la,îeeoila flîca as far noith as Alaska. Its distributionuliroilgi Oregon and WVashington has îîot been apparentîy traced. Mr.
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Wim. H. Edwards gives Nevada and Arizona also, but 1 do not know any
precise localities from either 0f these States.

C/srysophauus vnaripasa Reakirt.-I find in my note-book a brief
description of the egg of this species, foulid adhering to the abdomen of a
Y taken at Martina, Missoula Counity, Montana, in june, 1906. In titis

case, as 1 have occasionally noticed in varjous species, the egg %ras pro-
truded wlîile the 9 was in the final pre-mortemt state in the cyanide-bottle.
The description may be transcribed ta : f the usual hemispherical forni,
niarked wiih nutnerous, somewlhat shallow, polygonal or semicircular
depressions ; colour a delic.ste creamish-green ;il proved infertile.
Lenibert lias observed oviposition on thse stalk and under side of leaves
of Vaicciiiium in Yosemite. Strecker, in his Lepidoptera, Heterocera
Rîsupalocera, P. 91, 1874, writes of 'nariposa.: "Lower Califorilia. 1
have seen nu examiples ofthis except the original typies now in my cabinet."
But Reakirt, in lus description of rnariposa, (Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila.,VI, p.
149, foot note, j866), gives Califoruia as the type locality. Mariosa is a

strikingly distinct species, sud, to my mid, one 0f the daintiest0f the genus.
Ca/pades etlius Cramer (c/Ierntis Fab., obyntus B. L.).-Mr. Wm.

Sclhroder, of Los Angeles, bred tlîree specimens of this tropical species
front larv2e found on Canna ini July, i906. Etl/Ius is essentially a
southern species, not uncommon in the Gulf States, frott Texas to Florida,
and has been recorded fromn New York, where the eggs, larvée or pupau
were prolîably carried witls the food.plant. In South America to Buenos
Ayres, Central Amnerica, Mexico and WVest Indies elli/jus is said tu be
commun. The occurrence in California appears to be accidetîtal.

Budansus proteus Linn.-Tîis species must apparently be added ta
the already long list of butterfly emigrants to California. Prof. J. J.
Rivers lias receritly recorded it (Proc. Su. Cal. Acad. Sciences) fromn the
vicinity of Sauta Moisica, and Mr. W. S. Wriglst (Jouru. N. Y. Eut. Soc.,
XVI, p. 166, 1908> reports it as being fairly commun about San Diego.
Mr. V/m. Scliroder took a good series of proteus several years ago in the
garden of the Califirnia Hospital at Lus Angeles, aud it la said by other
collectors to be abandant iu the beatn.fieldî near that city. Stll another
tpecimen was taken ln an alfalfa field St Porterville, lu Tulare County,
Augîsî, 1904, bY Mr. WV. M. Davidson, giving proteus quite an extended
range lu this State. The food-plants, as in the cat, appear to be
legumninous -plants. _________

Maited September ëtîs, i 910.


